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"Wo ought torcnllzo by this timo that
no should not do our work nor mnko our
lonns in ICuropo. Let Its placo what op
tlons wo havo with our own capitalist.
and our ordors with our own runnufac
turors, who, in tho past, havo boon always
abundantly ablo to meet every need and
demand of tho government and of tho
pcoplc."-Govcrn- or William iMcKinlcy,
at Hartford.

Practical Benevolence.
The announcement that the summer

home for convalescent women and
children formerly located at Dalton
will be opened about June 20 by the
Men's Guild of St. Luke's at Lake
Ariel, In commodious premises gener-
ously proffered for the purpose by
Charles Sehlaser will be welcome news
to the many persons In this city and Its
vicinity who have heretofore enjoyed
the bonoflts of this practical and ad
mlrable charity.

In another column wc print a formal
prospectus of the work expected to be
accomplished 'by the free home during
the present summer. While the home
Is Immediately under the direction of a
single religious congregation. Its catho
lic hospitality, which knows no dl
tlnctlons either of race or creed, recom
mends It to the practical favor of the
entire community. There Is no citizen
of Scranton who can truthfully say
that this splendid work of benevolence
does not deserve his earnest assistance.

The home this year will need addi-
tional furniture and ampler facilities
than It has hitherto had. These things
Will cost moneyr and while tho ilen's
guild of St. Luke's does ot make a
begging appeal, It is only fair and Just
that the larger public, whijh Is free to
enjoy the benefits of this home for its
convalescent women and children with-
out question as to denominational af
filiation, should volunteer to share the
cost of the home's maintenance. Every
dollar sent to the committee as else-

where directed will be promptly ac-

knowledged and as promptly put to the
good use which the home has shown It-

self to be to the tired and ailing
mothers and children of this large city.
The early dollar will be the dollar that
will do the most' good.

Christianity's Stronghold.
Except In the Impetus which It gives

to historical study and In the skill
"which the exercise of any faculty Im-

parts to those who do the exercising, we
are unable to see that any good is likely
to result from the present discussion of
the question: "Did Christ physically
rise from the tomb?" Discussion will
not cause men to agree; It will prob-
ably simply accentuate and intensify
the points of their disagreement.

The very nature of Christianity would
teem to preclude the possibility of
reaching a final agreement along the
lines of common evidence. It Is of rec-

ord that wherever Christianity - has
waived its prerogative of relying upon
faith In order to meet its opponents
upon their own battle ground of his-
torical fact, it has made no progress,
and In some Instances has lost ground.
Faith Is Christianity's rescue. Skepti-

cism may fire at It ever so vigorously,
but It can make absolutely no Impres-

sion upon it, for faith rises superior to
all of skepticism's arguments, and 'is as
a balloon poised high In the heavens,
far above the range of the enemy's
guns.

Dr. Heber Newton and Archibald
Hopkins, In denying the doctrine of a
bodily resurrection and Dr. McLeod
of this city and others in ably affirm-

ing it iiave temporarily lifted contem-

porary theology above the level of the
commonplace. But that Is probably
all. The essential truths of the Chris-

tian religion remain unaffected and se
cure; they would remain so, indeed,
were the whole structure of man-mad- e

theology to topple over and fall. The
leaven of materialism can work
changes in the scaffolding which theo-
logians build in their efforts to climb
up to an understanding of the p;

bt it can never reach, much
less mar, the spiritual Umport of the
Atonement and the Ascension, for this
Is lmpregnably fortified in humanity's
highest hopes and needs.

Major Handy , hastens to reprove
Abram S. Hewitt for having thought-
lessly remarked that tha Democratic
party Is dead. Says the major: "The
same thing has been thought and said
many'"""'Sbut when the Republican
mpS "around to measure
'fb' qund It .taking a

waa drawn

to celebrate Its own wake. The Demo.

cratlc party had its uses. It may not
be worth a continental as a motive
power, but as a brake It fills the bill."

The Big Eisteddfod.
The alert interest of every Scran

tonlan will go with the United "Welsh
choir which is to participate this week
in the big Wilkcs-Barr- o eisteddfod, and
also with the Individual and group
singers from this region whose names
are entered in the various competitions.
It is an unusual thing for the best
voices of the Lackawanna valley to be
collected together In one harmonious
organization. The very fact of this
consolidation will be accepted by com-

peting choirs as offering no room for
excuses, and the vocal battle will there-

fore be a royal one, all along the line.
While wo have no fear of the result,

It Is well to bear In mlnd'that the oppo-

sition has not been Idle. The chorus
singers of Luzerne county have drilled
inccssnntly nnd under skilled direction.
They havo made all possible prepara-
tion, and will be aided by the active
sympathy of the major portion of tho
audience. Having walloped Scranton
at base ball, It will now be the endeavor
of these kind Wllkes-Harrea- also to
take our elsteddfodlc scalps, together
with the perquisites nnd emoluments
appertaining thereto. The remembrance
of these things ought to nerve our
amiable singers to a contrary determi-
nation, nnd to result, all In the best of
fellowship. In another magnlllcent
vindication of Lackawanna's suprem
acy.

Today's sessions of the eisteddfod
will be replete with Interest to all who
can appreciate this elevating form of
competition in the finer arts; and the

Scrantonlan who can attend them
should not by any .means cheat himself
of tho opportunity to do so.

fir. Olney's Opportunity.
Secretary Olney enters upon his dis

charge of the Important duties of the
state department under exceedingly

embarrassing circumstances. First of
all, he Is unknown to the masses of the
people; and It Is not customary In this
eourj'try, nor Is It popular, to entrust the
most Influential position In the execu

tive branch of the federal government

the presidency alone excepted, to a
comparatively unknown and untried
man. But that apart, the signal fail
ure scored by his Immediate predeces-

sor, and the obvious Inability of the
president who appointed him to get In
line with patriotic American sentiment
upon details of our foreign policy stand
out as danger signals ominous in their
portents, of new disaster.

At the same rtlme, however, we real
Izo tho essential unfairness of con
demning a man in advance. Mr. Olney
Is not to blame for having, until r'
certtly. been unknown. The most of
his official associates are in precisely
the pame predicament. Neither is he
responsible for what his predecessor
failed 'to do. He begins with the ne-

cessity confronting him either of over-

mastering these and other adverse cir
cumstances and thereby placing him1

self among the truly great staite secre'
tarles of our history, or else of falling
Irio a rut of hopeless mediocrity simi-

lar to the ruts Into which each of his
fellow members of the cablrmit has
fallen and complacently accepted.

While we fear ithe latter consumma
tion, we hope for the former, and our
hope Is shared by every American who
can appreciate the need, In our diplo-

matic dealings with other nations, of a
firm, consistent, vigorous and uniform
policy, tle same under Democratic as
under Republican administrations a
policy as far removed from dyspeptic
sensitiveness to slight annoyances as it
Is from an Imbecile lack of stamina In

critical emergencies a policy which
will not vary from a dignified cham-

pionship of American privileges and
American rights, whether the opposi
tion come from blustering Britain or
from the weakent Island that dots the
sea. If iMr. Olney can approximate to a
realization of such a policy, his name
and fame will be gratefully remem-

bered both now and In the years to
come.

It may be Interesting to note that
several of the leading newspapers were
supplied with reports of th'e recent
Ohio Republican convention by means
of the long distance telephone. One
Chicago paper received In Its edltorlnl
rooms, 300 miles away, the minutest
whispers of its Zanesvlllo correspond-
ent, with as much ease and distinct
ness as if tho correspondent had been
only a block distant. Again it may be
remarked that "the world do move."

It Is a curious fact that the rankest
gold bugs as well as the most blatant
free sllverltes both claim to be Dem
ocrats, and both assume to speak for
their party. It Is tho old case over
again of the Randallltes and the
Frank Hudlltes, only In another form.
The appetite for office harmonizes them
all.

We propose to leave to the philoso-

phers the duty of reconciling the boast-

ed progress of our modern civilization
with the ado made every time Hiram
Maxim or some other great inventor
devises a more expeditious Instrument
of human slaughter. The task Is quite
beyond us.

The selection of Hon. Louis A.

Watres as one of the presidents of the
big Wllices-Barr- e eisteddfod Is a com-

pliment both td Mr. Watres and to the
city of which he is so popular a resident.

The officials of the eisteddfod could not

have mado a more fortunate selection.

Upon the basis of the estimate that
the population of a city is three and
a half times larger than the actual
number of names in the directory,

now figure out a population of
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1,6D5,000, Upon this same basis Scran-ton'- s

population Is well over the 100,000

mark,, and it ts still growing. Three
cheers for America's two live cities!

Republicans can view with equani-
mity tho growing prospect that there
will be two Democratlo candidates in
the presidential field next year. The
Democratic party cannot split too much

"for the country's good.

The quicker Manager Barnlo re-

leases his ossified men, particularly the
living picture at third base, the better
he will please a growing majority of
local admirers of the game.

It was a mean trick on Walter Well-man- 's

part to handicap Secretary Ol-

ney nt tho go-o- ff by asserting that he
would faithfully follow In Mr. Oresh- -

iim's footsteps.
--v

The fact that Russell Sage has been
sufllrlently moved to contribute $100 to
the antl-PIa- tt fund shows the tension
of feeling In Gotham. Truly, politics Is

full of surprises.

The beer tax, It seems, died in the
Harrirtburg shuffle, but the legislature's
taxing of the patience of the people
probably left a more lusting Impression.

There are reassuring Indications that
with the coming of the sultry mid-

summer time, the Trilby craze Is evinc-

ing a disposition to wilt.

Tho prevalent g craze
might be antldoted by means of a lit-

tle husband-hangin- g.

Governor Hastings will no doubt be
excused while he heaves several earn-
est sighs of relief.

Suppose some day the public should
get Just a trifle tired of the tariff lssuo.
What then?

Will Quay county affect th 'political
future of the Hon. John Loisenrlng?

rOLITICAL GOSSIP.

Senator Quay says ho thinks the Repub
lican editors and loaders nre "making a
grave mistake In allowing the Democrats
to push tho sliver Issue to the front. The
Democratic party leaders and rank nnd
lllo are far from being a unit on the
tariff question. Many of these politicians
who favor the president's tariff reform
programme nre not so enthusiastic In
their support of it since tho last election.
They do not know today what to say on
tho question In their next platform. But,
divided as they are on the tariff, their con-
fusion on the silver question approaches
that of Babel. Representatives of the
party In every state of the Union have
each one a different solution of the finan-
cial question. Having fostered the Popu-
list craze as a parasite which they thought
would feed on Republican vitality, Mr.
Cleveland finds It fattening on the Demo
cratic body the whole country over. Here
Is where the Republicans have made their
mistake by trying to fight the free silver
question a year ahead. They havo taken
up an issue on which they nre almost n
hopelessly divided as tho Democrats to
call away public attention from the sub-
ject on which Democratic tendency was so
clearly revealed. Talking sliver, the Re-
publicans have drifted from solid ground
to an unknown sea." The senator doubt-
less believes thut the public can stand
tariff talk Indefinitely, when the truth Is
that in its general principles tho tariff
question Is already settled.

II II II

It may be well to remember that the pro-
posed new county of Quay takes from Lu-
zerne the townships of Black Creek, But-
ler, Conyngham, Nescopeck, Sugar Loaf,
White Haven, Hemlock, Shlckshlnny,
Slocum, Dorranceton, Newport, Union,
Foster, Drlfton, Sandy Run, WoodHlde,
Kreeland. Hazle, Joddo, Upper Lehigh,
West Hazleton, Beak Creek, Buck and
Hazleton. These districts embrace an
area of 333 square miles and a population
of 49,093, Including Hazleton. The dis-
tricts taken from Schuylkill are Union,
North Union, East Union, Kline, Lofty,
Honeybrook, New Silverbrook, Rush,
Barnesvllle, Quakake, Hollenuack nnd
Delano. They cover 127 square miles and
havo a population of 11.R32. Tho new
county of Quay as defined in the petition
will embrace all of 40) square miles, and
starts with a population of 69,M0. The
boroughs nro White Haven, Drlfton, Free,
land, Shlckshinny, Jeddo, Upper Lehigh,
West Hnzleton and Delano.

II II II

Senator Ingalls announces himself a
"The amount of money," he

says, "in circulation should not be circum-
scribed by law. The people themselves,
that court of lust resort to whom till
questions are confided, should be tho
Judges of tho money necessary to do their
business. To make an arbitrary limit Is
as foolish as If a railroad company should
Issue a limited number of tickets, make It
compulsory upon travelers to have a
ticket, and then In the case of an overplus
In travel, throw off all passongers with-
out tickets. What If tho government Is-

sued only a limited amount of postngo
stamps and mado no provision for an In-

creased demand? Would not everyone
characterize such action as foollnh? What
tho peoples of the United States need today
Is a monetary system that will enable
them to regulate the circulating medium
according to the laws of supply and de-
mand."

II II M

One of tho interesting features of the
coming Cleveland National league con-
vention will be tho selection of the next
placo for tho convention. Pittsburg Is a
formidable candidate for tho honor. While
the convention selects tho city the execu-
tive committee fixes the date some timo af-
ter tho convention. It Is thought by the
Cleveland World that owing to the presi-
dential convention next year some of the
delegates will bo In favor of abandoning
tho ISM league convention, but such a
move will scarcely carry. It Is likely, how-vc- r,

that tho league convention of 1890 will
be held after the national Republican con-
vention to ratify tho Republican national
platform.

II II

Walter Wellmnn volunteers the Informa-
tion that "Mr. Olney Is not a Jingolst. Ho
will not stand In the stale department with
a chip on his shoulder, daring all nations
to come along and knock It off. But ho Is,
like his predecessor and President Cleve-
land, a firm believer in the wisdom of up
holding the Monroe doctrine wherever It
Is really threatened. If Great Britain per-
sists In her arbitrary and grasping policy
In Venezuela, tho United States will take
a hand in the settlement of the case, and,
once In the quarrel, will Btand firmly
against tho efforts of England to enlarge
her territorial possessions upon this conti-
nent." Let us seo how Wellman's predic
tion Is fulfilled.

!l I! II

Senator DuBols is booming Cameron for
all he is worth. He will, it Is said, go to
the Cleveland league convention especially
to. see how the dolcgates there take to tho
idea of nominating the Pennsylvania sen
ior senator for president next year.

II II ll

The Bristol Observor, a paper friendly to
Chairman Ollkeson, says: "The Inclina-
tion of the Quay followers to sour on State
Chairman Ollkeson,, and throw him over
for some man of their own, Is becoming
more pronounced every week, and there is
likely to be another test of strength on
that question following the coming state
convention. Chairman Ollkeson could
safely retire on the honors achieved In the

last two campaigns, with such phenomcn
ally large Republican majorities to his
credit, but It would be Just like him to
stand by his friends, and resist being
pushed asldo to suit the whims of even
Senator Quay."

II II II

The Philadelphia Ledger figures it out
that the recent session of the legislature
voted JS17.130.22 more for salaries In the
executive department, and tS7,G12.10 moro
for salaries In the legislative department
of the Btate government than was voted
for similar purposes two years ago. Wo
do not know how It has been with tho leg
islative end, but It must be taken Into ac
count that In the executive department
the state today Is. getting better service
than It received under Pattison.

II II II

The Syracuse Post remarks that "Re-
publicans who declare for fair treatment
for silver ns well as gold, who believe that
both metals should be used in making the
exchanges of tho world, are right In line
with James G. Blaine, ono of the greatest
statesmen this country has produced."

II II ll
Whitney declares posi

tlvely that he will not be the Democratic
presidential candidate next year; nnd in
Washington administration circles It Is
said that he must be, In order to save the
party.

II II II

Senator Penrose hns assurances that five
times tho amount of money needed to
Lexow Philadelphia has already been sub
scribed by private sources In the City of
Brotherly Political Love.

JOURNALISTIC.
A number of merry wights In BufTnlo

have bogun the publication of a satirical
Journal called "The Philistine," modeled
in form and typography after the Chap
Book. In tho first number City Clerk
Mark S. Hubbell Is represented by a
trenchant article In which he tugs lustily
nt the vitals of conventionality in current
literature, as illustrated in the Insipid
stuff that fills many of our older maga-
zines. Mr. Hubbell, until elected to olllce
a few months ago, was ono of E. H. But-
ler's staff of bright young men, and ho
still retains nn active Interest In the In
ner workings of Buffalo newspapcrdom.

Tho noticeable recent brightening In the
appearance of tho Scranton Times Is due
to the assumption by W. R. Bell of the
editorial wand. Mr. Bell has passed
twenty-on- e years of his llfo In the news-
paper and printing business, and can flay
a fraud or make up a form with equal ease
and completeness. The Times' circulation
list hirs, It is said, already outgrown its
press facilities, which Is a flattering testi
monial to the present management's skill

Since It passed under tho control of ex-
Census Superintendent Robert P. Porter,
tho Cleveland World hns so materially lm
proved as to be now the foremost daily
newspaper In Cleveland and one of tho
very be3t anywhere. Mr. Porter knows
how to make a paper as well as any man
now In the business; and he is putting this
knowledge to good use In tho World,
which must soon bocomo tho recognized
Republican authority In political matters
concerning northern Ohio.

"It," WIlkcs-Barre- 's clever illustrated
comic weekly, has been reehrlstened "Tho
Kodak," and now takes snap shots of cur
rent events from a Republican standpoint
Secretary E. A. Nlven, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

board of trade, keeps his hand In the
business he was bred to by contributing
occasional articles at odd moments; nnd
much other bright matter also finds its
way In front of the Kodak's lens. Success
to It!

Mr. J. C. Hogan appears to be deter
mined to give the people of Scranton a
dally Prohibition newspaper, If ho hns to
write, compose nnd read It all himself.
Grit like tint Is often of good account In
the newspaper business.

The Secret of Orovcr's Strength,
From tho Cleveland World

Mr. Cleveland has risen always on his
negations. Knowing less of public things
than the exigency of the public welfare re-

quired, holhas been ablo to utter the vacui-
ties which would aptly express the inca
pacity of all others who aUo knew less
about any one public nffalr than the ex
lgency required. Combining all tho ques
tlons of which he was ignorant nnd col-
lecting in one phalanx all who misappre
hended any or either of these questions
he became the sure representative of tho
aggregated Incapacity on a majority of
public Issues. To make a working suc
cess In administering government out of a
man made great by the multiplicity of his
errors would be as hopeless a task as to
undertake to plow hy balloon power or to
arrange a china shop by subjecting the
crockery to placement by tho horns of an
Inspired bull.

Covering Deficits with Bonds.
From tho Cleveland World

The present mood of the president Is to
teach the American pcoplo that "sound
money" means treasury notes Issued by
the United States and held up by now Is
sues of bonus every six months to for
cign bankers. Each successive lssuo of
these bonds, however, is a Waterloo for
American finance, of which there can be
but few before abdication and flight,
Neither tho Democratic party nor tho Re-
publican will regard a continued lssuo of
bonds as a satisfactory substitute for in
sufficient revenue, nor will either party
regard a tariff as working efficiently which
lets In $19,4l9,5fi8 worth of competing for
eign dress goods for women's and chil-
dren's wear In the first three months of
Its operation, or as much in three months
as had been marketed during the whole of
tho previous year, and nevertheless pans
out a deficit in revenue to bo met by bonds.

Our lluvy Criminals.
From the Montrose Republican.

The Scranton Tribune of Thursday con-
tained the trial list for the two weeks'
term of court for that county, commenc-
ing Juno 17. A glance nt this list demon-
strates that Lackawanna certainly hns
need for threo Judges nnd a large court
house. Not less than 213 cases are down
for trlnl, nnd they cover almost every con-
ceivable phase of crime, excepting only
murder. If crime continues to lncren.no In
Lackawanna us it has during the past few
years that county will have to have a few
moro Judges nnd an addition to its court
houso andi Jail.

Wnlt Till Grovor Drops I

From thoCloveinnd World
Nothing produces bo dead a thud when

It falls as that which has attained a very
great height through the exalting power
of mere vacuity or Inflation.

TOLD MY Till? STARS.

Dolly lloroscopo Drawn hy AJacchus, Tho
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 2.10 a. m. for Tuesday,
Juno 11, 1895.,

KB 4E
, Moon rises 11.33 p. m.
A femnle child born on this day will be a

blooming success as a bicycle rider. She
Is liable to bo an all around athlete, and
tho matrlmonlally-lncllno- d youth who can-
not raise a dumbell will do well
to shun her society.

It Is generally admitted that the cigar-make- rs

in convention In this city are a
hopeful body of men to keep up an organ-
ization In face of the fact that their efforts
Invariably go up In smoke.

Two Princeton students are nearly dead
from the effects of bullet wounds. Tho
commencement orator evidently, has a
rival.

Yesterday's results at tho ball park indi-
cate that Tim Hurst might have been a
mascot In disguise, after all.

- Ajncclnis Advlco. -

To looal candidates: Continue, to play
ball to the grand stand, and you will make
no errors.

To Mr. Casey: Hurry up with that
fender.

To Good Citizens' League: Beware of
Jonahs who have political tools to sharpen.

Hill &A1

Connell's.
131 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE

Blii
The Best of Them ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers.

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost.

Cedar Chests, Moth Proof, in
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

131 AND 133
WASHINGTON AVE.

HAVILAND & CD'S

10CESF

We have jnst opened our sec
ond import order for the season
and have a limited number of
Dinner Sets

113 Pieces
For $32.

THE

I I 'Mil 1

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

SUPERIHR FACB BLEACH

Ttin nraxtent of all kunn-dic- for the Skin.
tt im tint jl cmmetlM. but will DOSitlvelV Ouro
overy com of Frc.kls, Pimples, Tn, Rough
ness, Liiver spots ana overy aiacoiorauon or

of tha comnlexion. Full size.
trial bottles can bo had during May and June
for 81.

EVA' M. HETZEL'S
Hair Dressing nnd Manicure Parlors,

880 LackawaouaAvs., bcrauton. Pa,

IEwis;
Accidentlnsurancc

The best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any $3.C0 Men's
Shoes on tho continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather sos, with nil tlio popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Efcch pair contains a paid-iv- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoos
onco and you will never change. Tha
Insurance coes for "full measure"

Talk with your dealer who sells Lowls
Shoes.

Sold by EVANS & POWELL.

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
flat teeth. IS.BO: best set. t8: for Bold cam

and teeth without plates, called orown and
brlrtKo work, call for prloeB and refer-
ences. TONALGIA, for extracting- - teetlr
without pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

THAT WONDERFUL

Tpne la found only In tha W E B E R

Call and ro thoso Pianos, and noma Una aao
ond-han- Planoa wo hare takan in aiohanga
for them.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS, Wyo.
224

Av.

5,600 Pieces Muslin Underwear
IN OUK SUMMER BARGAIN SALE.

Beginning Saturday, June 8th, and lasting only one week. !The occasion that tho
ladies of Scranton and vicinity watch for each season. There will be greater values than
ever before. Everybody knows that every garment we offer is well made, full in size, beau-full- y

trimmed and contains good material.

See our window display of Gowns at 39c, 49c, 59c. and 68c. Ladies' Drawers at 17
cents. Elegant shape Emboidered Corset Covers at 25 cents. Chemise, Skirts and In-fan-

ts'

Slips and Dresses correspondingly ciieap during this sale.
UegThese special prices will positively prevail for only one week many lots will

probably be sold in less time.

courtesy
Celebrated

making the grandest display ever
exhibition, which worth traveling miles

Though we are hundreds Men's
Light-Colore- d Suits, at remarkably low

we are also serving great many discrimi-
nating tastes with the
and Dark Worsteds and notably Imported English
Serge Suitings model cut, scrupulously made, reli-
able sewings, hand-mad- e button holes, permanent
buttons, and in every detail rivaling any Suit made

measure.

OUR FROM $12.00 TO $20.00,

And we invite the inspection the skeptic as well
as the connoisseur.

"THE QflMTCPQ"
Bill. OnmlLflUj

&3?Through

window Corsets
placed

selling
Summer

prices,
patrons genteel Medium

PRICES RANGE

An $S.50 Extension Table for $6.00 at HULL &
CO.'S. Special sale of Dining Room Furniture,

THIS
Some bargains' Sideboards, Tables, Chairs

and China Closets, THIS WEEK ONLY.

HULL & CO.
IROM AMD

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Tumbuckles, Washers, Riv-et-s,

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine in stock.

And full
etc,

BiTTElBEHOE

482.

omcr
viffor such

Whm dfrtibt what to
Impotency, AKopny,

eextnePllU. rfralnt
fesult

Koault weeks. every in w

FEAL. M LvDICINH CO.,

ruce Pa.

.

we are of
on one

to see.

of

a
of

to

of

in

use

and

22

ij Fa.

se fir Nervout DcMllty, Lots of Scnftl Fowtr (In tlther

- - -
a of

varicocele ana wmihrwi, nam unj
chtcked and full quickly mtorad. If neg IwtecL

In
ex),

fmtiMes fatally.
In 4 fs. oruer trivc

is

Mailed anywhere, scaled, for $1,001 6 hoiea for f5.00, WUh

ieni Buirmnioa w tura v nwiw i
ClcvaanJ, Oliio.

For sola bv JOHN H. cor. Avonue and
Street, Scranton

AND G.

WEEK ONLY

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIERS,

hatters furnishers,

ST

ft. PL

on co Bld'g,
Commonwealth

Scranton,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES,
stock Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

SCRANTON, PA.

OAK BILL STUFF.

IHEC01
TELEPHONE

PHELPS, Pharmacist, Wyoming

of the manufacturers of tho

C

Rd

Stationery
Blank Books.

Office Supplies.

EDISDN'S i"l;JE0u5J";i
And bujiplios,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SPH1 .'. BICYCLES

ARE THE BEST COASTERS.

SSSS .FlOCT-PlAft- F.

Consequently they must run easier
than any other wheel. Cull

and examine them.

C. M. FLOREY,
222 WYOMING AYEHUE,

Y. HI. C. A. BUILDING.

TAKING A C001 MILLION
In bettor than plcklrtf up a hot ponny, and Ufa
with a irood refrimirator la better worth Uvlna
than without ont. Wo havo aomo rfrigora
tors tUxt wo ar ntoknnmine "Ice coonomws.
era." Tholrothor namo isviosKu. Yon Know
what tout moans, Wo will also cire you
credit for know-i- what flmt-olan- a hardware
18. Have you over been In our atflref You
hive here an opportunity for eiriilnR your
knowledge yes and your admiration ana

noout auch things as Ran and oil
atovaa, ot.--. Don't bo eovotous, thouah.

119
Avs '

., Washington


